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Iowa After Revenge 
Against Ohio State; 
Expect 70,000 Fans 

By JACK SQUIRE I 
DaUy Iowan SpOr1II Editor R d I h' S . 

COLUMBUS, OHIO - A pail' an 0 p script 
of footbaU teams with more than 
the usual incentive to win clash 'Sh G ' Ch 
bere today as Iowa opposes Ohio y uy osen 
State before an expected crowd ' 

~:o~~~~e~.he kickoff is 1 p.m. Panacea Production 
The Hawkeyes, a disappointing 

11-0 loser to Michigan last week, 
have long been waiting for their 
opportunity to make amends for • 
that 83-21 rout inflicted by Ohio . 
Slate here last year. 

But the Buckeyes a Iso figure to 
be keyed up for the game after a 
string of disappointments cli
maxed by a surprising 32·10 set. 
back by Indiana last Saturday, a 
loss which has started the famed 
Ohio "wolves" howling. 

Same Squad 
II the Ohio team should be in 

• vicious mood today alter its 

Probab!e Lineups 
IOWA pos. onto STATE 
........ , (:Ia) I,F. 'amllt •• 1118) 
... ~ .. (tlG) I,T 1I1.llkko (!I1l0) 
flr.,r (:! IO) I .. C Merrell 1.e54) 
T ...... I"~) G Taka •• (191) 
..... 11M) JIG Bon ...... (U,) 
... " III(IG) BT En.r.. (lot) 
Ca,I .. (190) JI B Jo.lln (lIIH 
artl ..... n. (181) Q8 Wllk , (I11~) 
JI •• (1711) LII S~y .. ka flH) 
1loIII ... ~k C18M' ltl{ 'K1 ••• y (let) 
"1~b,U ([90) FlI C.,.III. ClIUI) 

Time and ,I •• e: 1 ,.m. (CST) Oblo 
1111 •• tall_ ... . 
., ••• c ..... : WSUI. 
Cr ••• : '7n.Aftn ,.,,"_1\ •• " 

heavy criticism, it may be a long 
.fternoon for the Hawks, for this 

is much the same Buckeye squad 
that ran over Iowa a year ago. 

Twenty-five lettermen of that 
pOwer packed outfit have re
turned, including all-American 
halfback Vic Janowicz, who will 
probably see limited duty if the 
need arIses. Janowicz has been ad· 
vIIed to rest a rib injury. 

Iowa, however, won't be faced 
'II\VI those deceptive reverses and 
irt4 bu<!k laterals that the Buck
eyes used 50 effectively last year. 
In the single wing attack of Wes 
fesler. 

Today the Hawks will be con
frot ted with a regUlar T forma
Uon offense whJch new coach 
Woody Hayes has in.stalled. 

Has DisappOlnted 
Whether it's Ulat or other rea

IOns, Ohio has failed to live up 
to its high pre-season ratings 
which had the Buckeyes third In 
the nation in the Associated Press 
poll. 

TJ\us far, the Bucks defeated 
SMU, 7·0; lost to Michigan State, 
2$-20; tied Wisconsin , 6-6, and 
bowed to Indiana. 

Ip the fllce of that, Hayes has 
don~ • .>me backfield shuttling 
this week installing Bill Wilks at 
quarterback in place of Tony Cur
cillo who has been shifted to full
back. MO$t of Janowicz' duties 
Will be assumed by Bernie Skvar
ta. The other haUback is Walt 
Klevey. 

Good Backfield 
TIIis is a backfield long on 

apeed, power and passing ability, 
even without Janowlcz. 

The Buckeye !lne is a Iso said 
10 be big, ruggeq and fast. 

Iowa's attempt for revenge to
day wlll be handicapped by the 
lou O'l two l'egularl!, who failed to 
make the trip. 

Bu, Hubert Johnston, top of
fenaJve tackle, is out with a char
Ity horse, while linebacker Mike 
Riley has, for the time being at 
least, quit the squad after a f1are
Up with one of the coaches. 

Otherwise, the Hawkeye squad 
II in good shape and hopeful of 
recovering the offensive punch it 
displayed before bogging dowll 
IIIlt111t Michigan. 

Wllllam8 to Play 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger 

bu Indicated that halfback Loran
zit Williams will see more action 
laday if the field is in good con
dition and that freshman Binky 
Broeder is due for some service 
al rI,ht halfback. 

Quarterback Burt Britzmann 
has yet to recover from a sorc 
shoulder but he will handle most 
of the Iowa passing though Jim 
San,ster may sec more service 
than in previous games. 

Iowa's cOl.captalns for the I!'aml) 
I • are guard Ron FaircHlld and half

baCk Ghug Wilson. 
This wlll be tile 14th game be· 

tween the two schools with Ohio 
State holding a surprisingly small 
tdae-7 -5-1. 

-------
TICKETS AVAILABLE 

Tickets wlU be available today 
at the lobby desk in the Iowa 
~morial Union for the first SUI 
dionl concert of the 1951-52 sea
IOn. 

The program wlll be presented 
at a p.m. Wednesday in the Union. 
'rickets are free and those left 
br Wednesday will be made 
available to the public. 

I 
Robert Randolph 

'Shy Guy' Wins 

"Shy GUY," a story of college 
life by Robert Randolph, G, Cen
terville, was announced Friday as 
the script for this year's Panacea, 
all-university musical production. 

The show wlH be staged next 
March 4-8. 

The lyrics arc by Rl:Indolph and 
Lhe music is by Richard Caplan, 
MI, Des ¥oines. 

Selection of Randolph's script 
was made by the Panacca commit
tee comoosed of five students who 
serve as a board of directors. 

The script still must receive 
university approval. 

Randolph, assistant director and 
scene deslgoer of last year's pro
duction of Kampus Kapers, all
university variety show, has mall
aged his own summer theater. 

Last summer he worked with 
the Salt Creek summer stock thea
ter In Chicago. 

Caplan wrote many of the lyr
Ics for the 1950 Kampus Kapers. 

Work on thE: scts for Panacea 
Is expected to · begin during 
Thanksgiving vacation, but cast
ing will not start until February. 

Jim Mergen, chairman of the 
Panacea committee, said Friday a 
business manager for the show is 
still needed and students inter
ested in the position are asked to 
apply at the office of student af
fairs. 

Students who desire other work 
In producing the show should also 
:ontact the office. 

Members of the Pana~ea com
mittee, In addition to Mergen, are 
Charlene McCorkel, A4, Burling
ton; Roger Kroth , A3, Winfield, 
Kan.; Ted Herstand, A2, Cleveland, 
md Robert Chase, A4, Je(ferson. 

Weather Postpones 
Atomic Operation 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. (JP)- Atom
ic scientists, normally the world's 
most patient people, proved today 
they can make sudden wrong 
guesses, even as you and 1. 

Virtually everybody's weather 
man in Nevada forecast clouds, 
rain and snow tor most of south· 
ern Nevada. But the atomic en
ergy commission ",eather observ
er thought he could discern a 
break in the overcast that would 
allow nuclear tests to resume. 

A !I,IU-scale operation involv
ing an estimated six planes from 
Kirtland air force base, Albuquer
que. N. M., was schedulcd for 
early morning. 

But by the time the air force 
strate,ic weapons command ships 
arrived, the Yucca· flat test site 
was 'socked in" with fog, low and 
high clouds, rain at the edges, and 
In the surrounding mountains, a 
steady pelt of snow. 

The planes had to turn around 
and ,go home without releasing 
any of their cargo, presumably 
small a tomic bombs similar to the 
weapon unveiled her~ last Mon
day. 

The second nuclear test In the 
much·delayed series, It was 
learned reliably, was to be an air
drop simjJar to that performed in 
'I TNT bomb run Wednesday by 
the strategic weapons command. 
But no troops were scheduled to 
be in the ield, and the weapons 
were to be similar to the in fan t 
bomb introduced five days ago. 

Las Vegas, never before known 
to hedge on a wager, was making 
no bets on whether the test would 
be made today. 

(AP Wlto,"".) 

Proposed BuHer Zones in Korea 
ALTERNATELY BROKEN LINE repreM." the K.orean buffer 1I0ne 
propo8ed Friday by tbe CollUlllUlil" ud rejeeted by United NatlonB 
representatives. The Be' )M'Opoul would call upon AlUee to yield 
bltlerly won areu &II Bearlbreall Bllke, the Punchbowl and Iron 
Trlanl'le. SoUd bl&elt Une repreMb&l approxhDa.tel,. cUlTent baUle 
line. Shaded !lne Is t.be buffer sone pre~d b~ tbe UN. Boxed area 
In center is Red·propoeed ceneral 101le which would be JOIntl,. ad
ministered. 

Jets Down. 2 MIGs 
In 6th Day :"0/. Battles 

* * * Red Abandonment 
Of Dema rcation Line 
Boosts Truce Talks 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea, (SATUR. 
DAY) (JP)- American jets shot 
down two more Russian-made 
MIG-l55 Friday In the continuing 
series of flashing dogfights over 
northwest Korea. Three Red jets 

MUNSAN, Korea (JP') _ Com- ~re r(;ported damaged. 
munlst abandonment of thc The ' fifth air rorce has listed a 
38th parallel as II demlltcation line total of 13 Russian·made jets shot 
somewhat brightened KJ:)rean down in six days of air battles. 
cease-fire prospects today. 

The line which the Reds did Thirty-live Red jets have been 
luggest at Friday's sub.commlttee reported damaged. 
mceting In PanmUnjom was quiek- Allied losses for the period were 
ly rejected by the United Nations reported as two fighters and four 
negotiators "because it docs not 8-29 bombers shot down and six 
provide mllltary protection for 8-29s damaged. The fifth air force 
our troops." said ·its bag of M1Gs for the entire 

However, Red failure to insist war stood Friday at 98, with 20 
on the old 38th parallel boundary more probably destroyed and 227 
was the most important develOp- damaged. 
ment since the truce talks be,an The fifth nlr force l'I:ported all 
last July I p. 68 American jets returned safely 

For the first tlmo It . Uftell tbe, from battle with Iii MtQl FTiday. 
issue out or the political arena There were three ~eparate dog
and placcd It where the UN said fl,hts in the area between Pyong
it always belonged-In the miUtary yang, the Korean Red capitol, and 
field. tile Yalu boundary of Communist 

Replying to a UN proposal for a Manchuria. 
buffer zone, the Communists frl. From naval headquarters came 
day suggested a demilitarized zone a belated report that the U.S. 
up to 15 miles south of the present heavy Helena and the destroyer 
battie tront. escort tnbert M. Moore were hit 

This would require the Allies by Red shore batteries ort the 
to give up such territories as the northeast co.st. One sailor was 
"Iron Trlan.le," "Heartbreak klned .nd two were wounded 
Ridge," and the "Punchbowl," all aboard the destroye,r escort Oct. 
won at great cost. 17; tour were wounded aboard the 

It would leave the UN holding Helena Oct. 22. Both ships re
territory as much as 12 to more malncd in action. 
than 30 miles In some places In Total CommunIst casualties In 
North Korea. the Korean war throu,h Oct. 19 

The Allied rejection could not were reported by the U.S. army 
dim the wave of optimism that in Walhlngton at 1,414,635- an 
swept the UN camp at Munsan. Increase of 41,406 since the Oct. 
But official UN spokesman, Brig. 10 estimate. Total American ca~ 
Gen William P. Nichols, warped sualtles tor the entire war were 
against excessive optimism on the reported at 92,997 killed, wounded, 
bargaining possibility. mlssin. and captured. 

"We will not trade territory ___ ...;".' _______ _ 

~Imply to be ttading," he said. 
"Military consideration and the se. 
curity of UN troops wlll !Ie the 
sole governing ractor in any Ni
' inements made of our specified 
proposal." 

Ducks Plentiful 
As Season Opens 

Carnival of Bands 
Set for Today 

)'ree dandnr at t.be lowac Me
_or'al Union wtll be offered SUI 
..... &I -today a~ &be 10w1ob an· 
1lII&1 Canlval of Banda. 
, Eicllt dance orcheswaa wtll play 
from Z to 5 p.m. today &Jld t.be 

DES MOINES (JP')-Iowa duck epJar faemUea of the Union will 
hunters can expect great shooting abo be available. 
ovPr the weekend. Tbe Carnival of Banda II spon-

The Iowa conservation commis- IOreei by Iowa Clb' local 4H of 
sion reported Friday the heaviest &be American Federa$lon of )1111· 

t!lghts of duck6 in recent years tclanl and the Union board. 
are over the state. Banda fea'ured are &bia of 

Churchill Expected To Visjt U.S. 
And Request Aid For Britain 

* * * 
Might Request 
U.S. to Share 
A-Bomb Secrets 

LONDON M- Americans can 
expect to be asked to give Great 
Britain more financial aid, as the 
result of the Conservatlve election 
victorY. 

They also can plan on a visit 
from either Winston Churchill or 
his deputy, Anthony Eden, in an 
attempt to get United States and 
British foreign policy closely In 
line around the globe. 

There probably will be a re
quest for sharJng United States 
atomic knowled,e with Britain. 

The U. S. can look for less pub
lic but more prIvate criticism 
from British officials as Britaln 
speaks with a bolder voice in 
world affairs. 

Here Is what can be expected 
from the Conservative victory In 
other fields of Bri tish foreign 
policy: 

Toward Ru a - Britain prob· 
will attempt to arrange an early 
high-level conlerence with Soviet 
Premier Josef Stalin In an effort 
to get a llve-and-Iet·live global 
settlement. Churchill has said, 
however, that he wants to negoti
ate "Crom strength," and Britain's 
strength still has to be built. Bri
tain probably will continue east
west trade, except in strategic 
rna !.erlals. 

Toward Communilit ChIna -
Britain probably will continue Its 
recognition of &liplng, In SPite of 
Churchll1l:t criticism of lark of 
8ritlsh accord with the" U.S. on 
this Issuc. There IS little prospect 
of Brlltsh support for Generalis
simo Chiang Kal-Shek. 

* * * 
Vidories Give 
GOP Hope in '52 

WASHINGTON !IPI- Republican 
and Democratic leaders disagreed 
sharply today over the significance 
of the Conservative victory in the 
British electiins. 

GOP National Chairman Guy 
Gabrielson and Republican con
gressmen saw it as evidence of a 
worldwide trend "away from so
cialism" and predicted It will pro
duce a GOP presidential victory 

A Moment for Congratulations 
WlNSTON CHURCHILL RECEIVES a wblspered eonrntulationB 
from hJa wtfe aa lale returns FrIday assured hi, Conservative party 
of victory In the British ceneral electionB. Election tlcures clinched 
for Churohlll another term at prime minister aud the end of the 
Labor lovemment of Clement AUJee, 

Longshoremen Reiect 
Truman's Plea to Work 

WASHINGTON IU'l-Prcsident Truman appealed Friday night to 
striking dockworkers at New York and Boston to "return to work at 
once," but leaders of the rebellious longshoremen flatly rejected his 

plea. 
------------- In a statement issued by the 
Activated Reserves While House soon after thc dls-

Labor Polls 
Majority in 
Popular ' Votes 

LONDON (J1»-King George re
stored Winston Churchill to the 
prime ministry Friday night as the 
victor in a hard fOUlht election 
which ends six years of SoclaUst 
labor rule. Churchill plcdged to 
work for better times. 

The Conservative party led by 
Churchill won 319 or more scots 
in the 625-seot house of commons, 
and thereby majority control and 
the right to name the new govern· 
ment. However, its popular vote 
was about one per cent less than 
that of the Laborites in Thursday's 
general election. 

With 5 seats still unaccounted 
(or, Clement R. Attlee's Labor 
party had 293 scats, the Llberals 
5 and others 3. 

Church11l, 77 next month, re
turns to No. 10 Downing strcet as 
the oldest prime minister Britain 
has had since Uberal William 
Gladstone, 85,' resigned In 1894. 

The klng is still ailing from a 
lung operation, but he 'I'eceived 
Churchill and AttJee individually 
at Buckineham palace. Altlee 
went first to resign his positions 
as prime minister and first lord 
ot the treasury. Churchill followed 
to receive !he king's appointment, 
which gives him the "lust chance" 

To Be Given 
Individual Release 

pute was handed him, Mr. Tru- he sought to work lor peace. 
man said "this work stoppage has Eden WIU Be Minister 
a direct and immediate affect on Churchill and his chief deputy, 
our defense eHort." He urged the Anthony Eden, began considering 

WASJlINGTON (A")-The anny ,men to return to their jobs "at a cabinet list for approval by the 
king. Most of the new ministers 

.aid. Frlda~ thal. UDder pl:tMn~ once." will be members ot a "shadow 
plana, orcanl.ed re ervllta who The President's appeal to the cabinet" kept in existence during 

dock workers who have paralyzed th C U·' I th have been called to arms must the ports of Nhw York and "'oston e onserva ves 8 x years on e 

I .. D sidelines. Eden is slated to suc-
ftrve U months and Ulat memben was announced at 4:20 p.m. CST. ceed Laborite Her~t Morrison as 
01 orcanl.ed reserve units will be The strikers rejected. his pica In [o~gn minister. 
released u Individual., not In less than 10 minutes. Their an- The new cabinet probably will 

swer was no surprise, for they t k ffi M d~' Th 
units, an ... tbey comptete the lerm had announced in advance they a e 0 ce on UJ. e new par-
of duty. which did not provide for re- Hament will meet Wednesday to elect a speaker. It will hold its 

Many of the WJJts were onb opening their contract with the Urst formal session Nov. 6. 
pal1l), up to a&rellltb when called shipowners. The Labor party polled the 
up and had to be bum up wUh But strike leader John J. Samp- highest popular vote ever given a 
troo.,. from other .ourClfllJ. 8\J4lh son said in New York that the single British party, but lost the 
sources, IncludJnC t.be draft and work stoppage will continue "as contest because many ot its whop
replacementa, will be ued to con- long as the President does not see ping majorities came In the nor
tlnn the unit deslrnationa. l1t to declare a national emergen- mally Labor voting industrial 

Members of national pard unlta Cy." areas. Conservative strength was 
now on active dut~ wtll UkewiJe The 12·day wildcat walkout has more evenly spread. 
be rele ... d Individually after Zt tied up $300 million in shipments, Labor's popular vote for 615 
mont!uJ' lervlce. Including war materials. districts was 13,871,123 compared 

Mr. Truman Issued hh stBle- to 13,655,021 for the Conservatives. 

CI'. I D M ment after the White House was The Labor party had held the mica odors eet Informed ,by Cyrus S. Ching, di- previous high record for the pop. 
But the Democratic national rector of the federal mediation ular vote with 13,295,736 in the 

committee repUed that no parallels On Campus Today service, that he had been unable February, 1950, poll. 

in 1952. 

can be drawn because "the iBsues tQ resolve the dispute within the Labor L-ea.ds Populacr Vote 
In the BriUsh election were not In t ern at ion a I Longshore- Percentagewlse, Labor had 49.3 
those which will be debated in More than 60 doctors are ex- man's association (AFL). of the popular vote, the Conserv· 
this country in 1952." pected to attend an all-day meet- John J. Sampson. longshore atives 48.3 and the Liberals 2.4. 

"Neither party in Great Britain ing of the Iowa Clinical Medical strlke leader, had said earlier that Labor'S winning percentage in 
advocated the back-to-McKlnley society at the SUI college of med· the strikers would reCuse to re- 1950 was 46.7. The Conservativet 
program J.or which the Republi- icine today. turn to work unlcss the President had 43.9 then and the Liberals 
can leadership stands," the Demo- The mo:ning session will in- forced a reopening of contract ne- 9.4. 
cratic statement said. "Neithcr elude case presentations and a gotiations between the unIon and With the knowledge that about 
party in the British election pro. round table discussion of problems the shipowners. 14 million Britons voted Labor, 
posed to abandon the policy of in clinical medicine by faculty Sampson and his follow~rs op- both Attlee and Aneurin Bevin, 
seeking . peace through interna- members of the college of medi- pose accepting a 10-cent hourly a left-wing rival for the Labor 
tiona I co-operation or to scuttle the cine. wage increase negotiated by ILA leadership, realize they arc in a 
economic and social advances of After a noon luncheon at the President Joseph P. Ryan and s t ron g position to influence 
the last half century." Jefferson hotel, the doctors will ratl!ied by the union membership. Churchill's administration. 

hear a scientlflc paper on treat- They are urging union members But Churchill was confident. 
Gabrielson said" British voters ment of high blood pressure, and to press demands for a 25-cent "We shall use not only our 

f~lIowed a trend away from so,: tour the cardiovascular laboratory increase. party strength but the greal 
clallsm and toward freedom and metabolic ward Mr. Truman gave no intention strength of this country to bring 
which previously had been evl· Faculty members 'from the col- of trying to force a reopening of about a restoration of Brltlan's 
denced in the Australian and New lege of medicine participating are the contract negotiati~vcn if fortunes," he said In congratulat
Zealand elections last year. Drs. L. E. January, James W. Cul- he could. But he appealed to the ing his Conservative party work

"In 1952, the vo~rs of the U. S. bertson, Ernest Theilen, William strike:s to return to work in the ers on their performance. 
will complete the Job by electing H. Ames, Walter M. Kirkendall, interests of the rearmament pro- Turmoil in the Middle East, a 
electing a Republican president ail ot the internal medicine de- gram. hazardous trade balance and home 

___________ -=::::::==~=========~a~~n~d~co~n~g~r~e~s~s,:..".:.h~e~sa~i~d~. ____ paTtment; Dr. Johann Ehrenhaft, A partial text of his statement: front shortages are among the 
thoracic surgery department; Dr. "I bave been inlormed by Mr. pressing problems which imme-

Veteran duck hunters along' the Larry Barre'" Leo CorUmlclla, 
Mississippi riVer from Clinton BlU Meardon, Olden Frasier, 
northward said the heaviest "Sharr" Bayne, Bobble Cotter, 
flights in 20 years are reported Lyle Dean •• d Fred Klnc. 
there. 

America to Send Modern Weapons 1o lilo 
Ruben Nomland, head of derma- Charles E. Wilson, director of the :liately will command his alten
tology and syphilollY, and Dr. office of defense mobilization. that tion. 
Adolph Sahs, head of neurology. because of the work stoppages by There was deep gloom at Labor 

the longshoremen, the ports of party headqUarters, but Gen. Sec-

WASHINGTON (iP) - The U.S. I Rome, is to head the American 
has agreed to send modern Am- military mission in Yugoslavia, it 
erican weaponS to Communist was learned. 
Yugoslavia to help arm the coun- The mission's main task will be 
try against the possibility of out- to see that American arms are 
side attack, officials said I'riday. used for the purpose for which 

They said American and VullO- they are lntended. 
slav authorities, after weeks of The U.S. hI.'! sent emergency 
secret negotiaUons, have agreed shipments of small arms and am
:m the terms of a mllltary aid munition to Yugoslavia during the 
pact which will ,overn the now past year to strengthen Tlto's 
of these weapons. army against threats of invasion 

A formal sianlng eere~ony Is by adjoining Bul,arla, Romania, 
scheduled to lake place In Bel- Hungary and Albania. 
grade "within a fe~ days." 'By agreellT' to a formal mili-

This is the first time In the tary aid all'eement YugoslaVia 
post-war period that the U.S. has will become eUglble for far blg
agreed to send American arms to ,er quanUties of American wea
the. govern~ent of a Communist 110111, Including tanks, artillery, 
nation. It .. deemed nece.ary, anet. other heavy equipment. 
however, to IUPport YUlO8lav'. If"ls understood that all wea
stand against RllIlla and encour- PORI will be given to the Yugo
age similar independence In So- siavi without charge. 
viet satellite natioRl. Money for such &1ft weapons 

Bril. Gen. JobOt W. Harmony, will come from the mu1ti-bUllon 
American miUtary .ttache in doUar mutual security bill which 

congress approved shortly before New York and Boston have bee!l rectary Morgan Phillips took com· 

Evans May E ter virtually paralyzed and that fort in the fact that Altlee's fol-
its adjournment. n equipment and material vitall, lowers polled more votes than 

A total of $5,778,502,000 was set needed for national defense is not Churchill's, 
aside to finance anns shipments Gubernator-Ial Race moving. It has been necessary to Phillips hinted that the Labor-
to a score of friendiy govern. impose an embargo on railroad Ites in commons will provide 
ments. shipments to these ports. Churchill with just as active a 

Yugoslavia is not specifically DES MOINES ~-Former Lt. "This work stoppage has a dl. tighting opposition as Churchill 
mentioned as eligible for Amerl- Gov. Kenneth A. Evans, Emerson, reet and immediate effect on our and his lieutenants provided At
can arms aiel in this leglslation. may decide here over the weekend defense effort. In the national in- tlee during the Conservative 
But, President Truman was given whether he will enter the Re-I terest, the employes involved in chleCtain's six years out of oWce. 
authority to divert some of tbe publican race for the governor- this critical work stoppage should CburcbiU May ResilPl 
$5 billion set aside for the Euro. ship next year. return to work at once." With only 109 candidates in the 
pean area to any country in Eu· His friends are predicting that field against 475 in 1950, many 
rope whose security he deems he will be a candidate tor the MAY PAY RED WOUNDED LiberalS had to vote Conservative, 
essential to the U.s, American nomirultion in the June primaries SAN FRANSCICO (JP)-Peiping vote Labor, or abstain. The figures 
arms aid in Europe tbus far has but Evans IIlld he has not yet made radio announced Friday a special indicated two-thirds of them voted 
been limited to eiaht North At- up his mind. "cash gift" will be presented to Conservative. In many of the vi
lantic pact countries. He will be in nes Moines on each Chinese wounded in the tal districts won by Labor last 

Yugoslavia formally appealed personal buiin~. today and Sun- year, this was the winning dil-
to the U.S. June 28 for arms as. ~DO Korean war. It didn't give the ference for the Conservatives. 
aislance. Yu,oslavla's army. ehief day and laid h~ wlll have confer- amount. There are rumors that Church· 
of staff, General Vladimir Popa- en.~ with political lIIOCiates. The Red broadcast, hear~ here 111 will step out of public lUe and 
vic durin( a visit here presented I may ltave a statement to make by the Auoclated Press, IIlJd the be 8UCceeded ,by Eden after mak
a 'detailed lilt of equipment soon," he .commented at his home I money would be cii8tributed by In, an all-out attempt to end tbe 
needed. in Emerson. the "China Peace committee". cold war with Russia. . 
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MEMBER or THE ASSOCIAT ED PREsS 
T be "--laloe! PreQ II enUUed ex
cIUJI".ly 10 tho u". for r.publlc.llon 
of all the 1"".1 new. printed (n thll 
ne'YlS"P8~ 8.1 we ll as aU AP ne"'s d1l
patcb . 

CALL UII h.", .... .. _.i
alrlat t. re •• rl •• WI tWillS. .emen '. 
,.Ie tte: . ... e r .D •••• cem.nta •• The 
Dan, I ••• a~ WAllori.' ofn ... e.. are In 
Ute blle_ea" .f .ad u.n, •• Tt1l e." 
' ran ee.. 

Call 8-2151 If ,0. d. nol r ... ln 
ro., 0.11, tow .. by ., a .lD. K.lter • • ' 
ae.n'" II ,hea Oil .n senlee errara 
rep.rie. by ':Jt • .•. 'I'h. nan,. t .... n 
me.tattla l e,artIDe.nt. la tile rear . r 
01,& J •• raallim .. _U.I_r, D."eq •• _lid 
I.",. st. .• lJ .pea " .... 4 La. te U • .• ~ 

Subtic.- rlpUon ral rs-by eanln ID Iowa 
City, 20 cen\.l \. eeItJy or fI per year IJI 

; aIx montha, 13.85; thre. 
m onths. $1.80. By maU IJI Iowa, 1'1 ~ 
per year: lilt monthl, 13.80: three 
month.~ 12.00: All other mall -ublM'\D
lion. ,lO.OO per year; Ix montht. $UO 
Ihrft months. $3.00. 
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. Leiters . to t e Editor 
Let's Not Forget Union's 

Part in Carnival Dane 

Interlude by Interlandi 

Behold the new library! As one 
of our punning friends got in be~ 
tore we could get a towel stuffed 
down his throat: "What a site for 
sore eyes!" And to think that it 
is only haLI finished too. It will 
be twice the sight is is now when 

,It is finally completed. 

official daily 
8 U·L·L E TIN 

RDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1951 VOL. xxvn, NO . .. 

UNIV E RS ITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ItelDl are tcbedule4 

In tbe President', ofllce, Old CI ... ltG) 

What is holding up constru c~ 
tion? You should not ask such a 8' Saturday, O.ct. 2~ I Friday, Nov. 2 
mercenary question unless you " .00 ?m. - U~lverslty Play, 8:00 p.m. _ Dad's Day 
want your mouth washed out, The Wmslow Boy. Thellter. Iowa Union. 

'th ]t . I\londay, Oct. 29 aturday. Nov. 3 
WI soap. IS money. 4:10 p.m. _ YWCA AII-Assoc-
Wh . th t h ? 1 :30 p.m. - Dad's Day footbll y IS ere no enoug money. ialion Meeting, Senate O.C. 

Th . t h game; Minnesota, here, Iowa SII. ere IS no enoug money, nosj!y, Tuesda.y, Oc&. 30 
because the University library 2:00 p.m. _ University Club, dium. 

bo 1481h ' Ii t f 150 8:00 p.m. - Dad's Day comes a ut In a s 0 Bridge and Canasta, Iowa UIDon. 
. 't' f t f d House, IowD Union. priorI les or ax un s. 4:10 p.m. _ YMCA Effective 
]n case you were wondering, 

the women's gym Is 149th. 

I We are going to offer a gloridus 
,scheme to get the library building 
all finished without benefit of the 
legislature. We hereby raise the 
cry for private donations. When 
the library is all done three weeks 
from now the descriptive bro
chure of the building should run 
something like this: 

On Tour 
Visitors to the University library 

are urged to make special note of 
the many striking featu'es and Ia
cilities ot the building: 

I 1. The Humpbre J ack on CeD
Ing. Gift of used cardboard fror' 
an anonymou donor to cover 

I girders 11 nd wires on the second 

Sunday , Nov. 4 
Citizenship Committee. Confer- 8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mountainem, 
ence Room, Iowa Union. "Across the World and Under. 

4:00 p.m. - University Women's seas," Lt. Col. John D. era'" 
association, Administration Tea, Macbride Aud. 
River Room, Iowa 1!nion.. Monday, Nov. 5 

7:30 p.m .. - Meetm~ of Society 8:00 p.m. _ Humanities Soci~b 
for Expenmental BIology and I ' 
MedIcine. Room 179, Medical Lab. Lecture by Prof. Stow Pel'SOll\ 

7'30 H' k H ks S • Senate Chamber, 0 C. 
Da~ce, P;~~n'slCGyr::~ quare . Tuesda~, Nov. 6 

Wednesda.y, Oct. 31 7.30 p.m. -l!ICk ~awks Squart 
8:00 p.m. _ Concert: Univers- Dance, Women s G) m. 

ity Chorus, Iowjl Union. Thursday. Nov. 8 
Thurs day, Nov. 1 4:JO p.m. - Information Fint, 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 12:30 p.m. - The U/llversll! 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: Club, Luncheon and PrOiralll, 
Basil Rathbone, Iowa Union. . Ilowa Union . 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this scbedult, 
see reservations In the office or tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

TO TilE EDITOR: sent a gratuity of several floor ceiling. Open til public "iew, 
A le tter from Mr. Bill Friedman ,red dollars. but care must be taken while 

a ppeared Friday in The Daily In contrast the Unton board walking on third floor as thumb- GENERAL NOTICES 
I If' tllckli to hold up the Jackson ceil-

Iowan. In :egard to the Carnival ncur~ on y a ew expenses In ing have not b en donatt'rj by any-. . carrying out its part of the "spon -
ot Bands, Mr. F riedman, who IS '1

1 
sorship." Tn effect the Union one of this datQ. I 

GENERAL NOTICES should be dtposlted with the city e4ltof tl 
The Dally Iowan In t:le newsroom In East hall. Notices mlllt IJe 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding firs t publlcatlon : the,. wiD 
NOT b ... arceptl'd bv phone. and must be TYl'ED Oil LEGIBLI 
WRITTEN and SIGNED b y a rt.'Rponsible person. 

m ember of the Union board, com.. board's job consists of und.er- . . , . , 2. The EU!labeth Smea lkamp 
m ilted an error of omission when writing a portion of the adver- . . Hour ~c nt lights and toggle 
he sold, "the Union board Is spon
soring the Carnival o( Bands." 

As a matter ot tact, the Carni
val i sponsored jolntly by the 
Union board and local 450 or the 
American F deration of Musicians. 
The eight participating bands are 
furnished by local 450 without 
charie. This gesture on the part 
and the musiclnns in those bands 

Praises Ludwig's 
Letter to Iowan 
TO TIJE EDITOR: 

An article in The Dally Iowan, 
Wednesday, Oct. 17, by G. M. 
Ludwig, state representatlve, ex
:>resscd the opinion that It would 

tising costs and seeing that the . . . swltcht's. Miss Smealkamp's gillS 
door are op n. In no sense should may be IdenUlied by her addres, 
the Carnival 0/ Bands be used to 1I0f course this means you'll have to re turn my pin." phone number ana open dates 
absolve the Union board of ilq stamped on ench wall plate 01 the 
greater responslbllity for provid- t1l1rd flool light switches ilnd 
lng, throughout the year, good Report Indl"cates Interpreting the News - !'tched on the light tubes. 
entertllinm nt at reasonable cost. 3. The I1f ttr Ifarvey Burke 

NEWMAN CI,UB HALLOWEEN 
party will be held Sunday evell
Ing at 7 p.m. nt tn Catholic Stu
dent Centcr. Members are urged 
to attend, and shollld dress in old 
clothes or jeans. Expect many sur
prises. No reservations ar neces~ 
~ary. rl~~~I:f~n:uEat\~! I~~:~:~!~~~ Armed Garerrillas Churchlill Vllcfory May Brllng ~~i;~Wr IJ\ar~:;a~~o ;'~~~:~nt!~ 

dance which was so succesSful ested in library walls nnd finger 
last year could be repeated sev- ActlOve IOn Chl" na jJuintillg at 10 yeurs or nge. The TIJERE WILL B": A 'MEETING 

ral times during the school year. Better . Anglo-UaS'1I . Rei tiIOnS. frcedom and casual grace oC ll.~ of the Psychology Colloqu ium 
The orch stras tor such u mulU- young rna t('r's druughtm~nshlp 'Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room E 
band party were engaged last By FRED IIAMP ON (ll'e not only ,,?m!rable but I~del- 105 East hall. The speakeI' wlll 
year lor less than $400. The cost ." . ." !ble. Ask the Jamtor about VI w- be Dr. Boyd McCandless, the new 
of so called "name" bands varies HONG KONG (,tP) - How many By J . M. ROBERT JR. »Oilcy IS a po\Jcy for Btltflln, as 109 hours ror therc matchless mur- d' t / th h'ld II . . " I rec or 0 e c I we a re re~ 
between $1,000 and $2,500 per en- anti- Communist guerrillas are A ochLted P re News All Iyst /111 Dny notIOn, regnrdll'ss of who ais leadmg to the thIrd floor. search ~talion. His topic is "Rel~ 
gage ent. Simple arithmetic ex- there in Red China? Well, Great Britain I stili di- is in power. There is the feeling in 4. The BanKer C~lIedion. 111- evant Researcb and Criticism of 
pia the "high cost of dancing" Chiang Kai -Shek In F ormosa vided down the middle, though I Washington, howevt'r, that when- teresting IIccumulatJon that hus Constructs Environment and In~ 
at .... UI. h claims something like two million the middle has mo.,ed slightly to ' ever n Churchill government I b en over 30 years In the gnth.cr- tcHegence. Retreshments will be 

L'.Ckets for t I' Club Cabaret . th i ht I ht i h U S It '1 lng, and donated by several kll?d served following the ·meeting. 
dance sold at or near $1 per couple ,of them constitute a maJor men- 1': g '. m g go aga nst t c .•. , WI I friends ot the library who prefer 

lorium in the library. Dr. Alexan. 
dre Aspel 0 r th e romance Ian· 
guages department will speak oe 
"Struggle fur Survival." He will 
deserib3 the new attitudes IJIoj 
ideas or leading French in!ellee. 
tuals-Mlliraux, Sartre, Cam1ll, 
Claudel, and Mauriac - toward! 
t.he problems ot war and of m.aQ~ 
loss of dignity in the modeni 
world. All in terested are in vited. 

ALL-U N 1 V E R S IT Y PLAI 
nigh ts 3 t the Fieldhouse eacll 
Tuesday and F riday night 7:30-
9:30. 

Tuesd ay t here will be badmlt· 
ton, fencing, h andbllll , gymIW
tics, swimming, table tennis, aDel 
tennis. 

instaed ot the amazing $3.60 and ace to the Peiplng government. . Wl~ton Churchill,. the old war. be because of real necessity, un- to remain anonymous. Including DR. I\IARCEL LOCQUlN, OF 
b e a considerate act to meet our rJo~ In whom Amenea hilS great , 

$2.75 3sked tor "name" band Hong Kona reports indicate fai th, lS back as prime minIster. colored by ideology, and that he all varieties of mlt.tens, glove~, Paris, will lecture on Phase Con-
st ate legislature and express out 
approval or them at a time when 
w e are not asking ror something. 

Friday's program Is 
with the addition 0/ 
and volleyball. 

I would like to call to the at
tentiOn of the young lady that did 
not approve ot the idea, that our 

da . Furthermore, a policy 01 t roublesome guerrilla activity In With Churchill as prime min- will lie better und!'r ·totJ(\ by the scarves, handkerchlefs, penCil trast Microscopy in room 314 
iner sina th number of "budg- Manch uria and In south China. ister and Anthony Eden as foreign American people than was the ~tubS and. oversho~s. One umbrella pharmacy-botany building at 8 LOST AND FOUND nJ~PAIIT. 
et" dances could be installed a t But Yeh Chein-Ying, head 01 secretary, mutu\ll Anilo-Amerlcan pale figure of Attie IS exceptIonally mteresting. p.m. Monday. Tea wlll be served ment sponsored by the 
any time. It would result in great- the Communist south-central mil- confidence will be improved. .Chyrchill may emIJJrraSS Tru- 5. The Albert Schmouse Mem - at 7:30 p.m. This meeting will council abd Alp ha Phi Ome&a it 
er attendance a parties (a limi t Itary lInd admlnistra\lve district The Attl e government nas [01- mIlD with his ideas about top level orial chair. Donated by the trust- take the place of the regularly now open 10:30· 11:30 a.m. and!· 
of 800 tickets now applies) and place the numb r of aruerrillas lowed a course of general co- coni 'C \Vlth 'talin in an ef. ees or a neighboring statc prison. scheduled Botany semInar for tbat 4 p.m. Monday through Friday GIl 
consequent xpansion in the av- In the bia south China province operation with the United StDtes, fort to straighten out the East- Electrical wiring by the engin- day. Iirst f loor Old Dental buUdJl!f. 

legisla tors a re members or a po- erag student's Interest In the stu- ot Kwangtung at a mere 809. but there have been many tactical West conOid. Truman onts some ering college. May be used on a l- --- The ofrice is the central deplt!. 
I itlca I party. The people elect dent union. Yeh said in a report that from splits, especially with regard to Russian action as proof or good temate Thursdays by students do- 1\IAJOR IN MARRIAGE LEC- ment lor all lost and found at-
t hem. They have many groups to 
please. They act on suggestions. 

James E. Liek, President O.ct 10, 1950, to Aug. 10, 1951, . diplomatic recognition or Com- intem before he gcts into any ing post-doctoral reading in sen- ture series will meet Tuesday at ticles on campus. Studenll.,e 
Local 450, Amerlcln 52,620 guerrilllls were "inactivat- munist China. And British has more Potsdams. Churchill sees a salional and response measure~ 4:30 p.m. In the Chemistry audi- asked to stop in if they either 1M 

The university must present 
its problem to t hem, The gre"t 
American game of politics is 
played here also. 

Federation of Musclans. ed." The Red army, he said, draa"ed her ~eet continuously on possible llg~emenl with Stalin ment courses. Ask at informati\ln torium. Dr. Coburn will be the or find an article. 
seized 452 artillery pieces, 1,171 the various p\-ograms of in tern a- through personal contact as a de- for keys to the chamber and power' speaker on the series, "Prepat-
light and heavy machineguns, tlonal unity which the U. S. has slreable climax to his Whole lire. switch. Portable. May be checked alion lor Marriage." 
127,324 rifles and short arms and sought to Coster in Western Eu- Churchill will bring to Allied out overnight. Campus 

Our university is doing a good 
job in educating our youn" people, 
and some of thi education is 
found in books. 

large quantities of ammunition. rope. Always in the background councils a great preSCience about I If visitors have anything they 
Yeh differentiated between gur~ has been the manifesto of Labor the meaning or international de- would like to donate to help im-

P II 
rillas and "coun ter-revol utionar- party leaders - though not in- ve!opmen·. That is what made prove library facilities or to add 

O ies." The latter are political en- eluding top government figures - him Olll' of the greatest men in i to present collections it will be 

I 
emies, usually civilians who are that Socialist governmcnts> In Eu- the world. 11c is not a ~ood com-i most welcome. Look through your 

• not armed. rope were a prerequisite for Brlt- prcmi er, howe\'cr, especlally with attics lind basements lor old 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS will 
b(:: 8:30 a.m. to midnight, Mon
day through Thursday; 8:!j0 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. 

STUDENTS IlEG I S TEIJD 
with sp:ectIve service, who need 
a certifica tion of attendance /qr 
their loca l board are requested to 
come to the Regis trar's orfice fo 
"covide the necessa ry informit1cll 
for such certifica tion. 

I would suggest that the lady 
r ead SOme books on American 
government, particularly state 
government. 

ish co-operation in such things as rellaI'd to rising nationalism ' chairs, book cases, wall board arid 
Qu,es tion: What did you think of Yeh said 89,701 counter-revol- the Schuman plan. among people who formerly wooden shingles you no longer 

1952 HAWKEYE 0 F F 1 C E 
staff still has openings for those 
who wish to work on thc annual. 
Applications can be picked up in 
Hawkeye office, IATB, Monday 
t1lrough Fridny, Oct. 26 to 30 from 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AI· 
plications. S tuden Is who If
ply for loans from the studeet 
loan committee must have tI)4r 
applications on file in the' otme 
of student affairs not later t/lIII 
the Monday noon each week m
ccding the regular ~eekly TIIeI-

the I,st edition or Frivol? utionar ies were arrested and In the long run, British iorei!ln, bowed to L'lndon. need. Send them prepaid. claimed the seizure of 83 artll- _ ___ _ _ 

I think Ludwig's idea was a 
good one. Don' t wait until we 
wa nt somethi ng to know the mell 
that makes .the laws ot ollr state. 

Paul Scannell 
SUI staft 
221 N. L inn st. 

Citie.s Rush Bread 
To Omaha; Bakery 
Strike Continues 

OMAHA (II') - A five-day-old 
shutddw'n of major Omaha and 
Council ]3lufts bakeries showed 
every sign Friday of lasti g 
th rougb the weekend. But t~e 

bread shortage emergency, a t least 
in Omatta , appeared about ended. 

Enough bread was being brought 
in from ou tside cities, and smaller 
Omaha bakeries had increased 
production enough, to fill the gap. 

A jewelry store (Simon's Jewe1~ 
ry) advertised it would give a loaf 
of f resh bread to the f irst 2,500 
persons to visit tj'1.e store today-
no purchase necessary. 

Dean KenDY, A3 , Ridgewood, 
N. 1.: "I thin k as a college maga
zine; It shows vast Improvement 
over two years aio. It can com
par with some ot th~ nore pop
uJa ollege magazines." 

1& Adams, P4, Manly,: "It 
tler thlln last year's, but s till 
good as years belore." 

BOEKE FLYNN 

The next meeting of manage~ Richard Boeke, G, Hubbar d,: 
ment and labor representatives In "A irea t improvement, but still 
the dispute is scheduled for 10 not enough off color stories." 
a .m. Monday. A spokesman lor the " JOhn Flynn, A4, Des MOines,: 
bakeries said Friday aIternoon ' It ha.s no humor for a humor 
th ed ilk I'h d magazme, and as a magazine pf 

elr.e a~peatr. n~ k e 1 00 o~ an collegiate life _ campus existence 
ear ler. met' mg. a ery opera ors isn't that dull." 
were In 'conference much of the 
day making peparations for Mon
day's l)1eeting. 

A bout the only food stores still 
short of bread Friday were small 
ones unable to make connect ions 
with outside sources. But bread 
was arriving in large quantities 
from St. J oseph and K ansas City, 
Mo., and Grand Island. 

The bakery troubles started with 
a strike Sunday a t Omar, Inc. 
Five other firms closed down DONAl CHEN 

Monday. A labor-management ~ Donal, A2 Des Moines,: 
conference Thursday failed to "Nor enough color"! 
settle . the d ispute but brought I K. C. Cben. G, Changhai, China,: 
p lans lor a new get-together 'It should havF. a piore a t tractive 

Monda.y. . cover and 'oetter pictures." 

lery and field pieces, 1,097 light ---~ 

and heavy machineguns, and 36,- Superv,·sed W,·ndow 303 rifles a nd short a,rms. 
The figu res reflect a grim 10 

months of figh ting, whether R I H II 
~f~:i~~a~~:~ri uas or counter-rev- ep aces a oween 

Painting 
Vandalism 

Yeh a lso said that d uring the 
10 months, 23,332 were execu ted. 
This is viewed here as a suspi
ciously small figu re since the 
purge in K wangtung was severe 
throughout the period. Reports of 
as ma ny as 300 being ex ecuted Ilt 
one time were not uncommon. 

A little later in the report, Yeh, 
in di.scussing agrarian reform dur
in~ the 10 months, said " 23,317 
local despots were dealt with . We 
also wiped out a large number of 
remnllnt bandi ts, special agents 
and underground enemy forcer;." 

A day-by-day study of purge 
activities in Kwangtung pr ovince 
indicates that the number who 
fell before purge gun$ dur ing the 
period was closer to 100,000 than 
to 23,332. There were times when 
purging appeared to get out of 
control and was handled entirely 
by regional and county commis-

. sars who mayor may not have 
reported fully to Canton, provin
cial capital. 

Fi~d Woman's Body 
On Railroad Tracks 

By F)lANKLI N BANKER 
Written for Central Pre 

and The Dally Iowan 

Halloween isn't what is used to I 
be - now that more and more 
merchants are holding window 
painting contests to make the sea
son of the spooks creative instead 
ot destructive. 

Many youngste-rs have lost the 
burning deSire to hang neighbor 
Smith's garbage pail on top of a 
teleph one pole. They would rath
er seek prizes and some local dis
ti nction by compe ting In a water 
color contest wbich places their 
ar tistic endeavors on view in the 
most conspicuous places in the 
community-the store windows. 

The contests are usually spon
sored by the city recreation de
partments 01' merchants bureaus. 
School groups, as well as boys' 
clubs, s(!tilement houses and kin~ 
dred organlzations, are invi ted to 
participate. Merchants gladly of
ter the use 0 f their store wi ndows 
as "canvases." 

Although only t wo years (lId, 
the window painting program in 
the progressive village of sub
urban Scarsdale, N.Y., has won so 

ALBIA IlI'I-The body of a prom- much success that there aren't 
inent West Des Moines woman enough store windows to go 
was found on the Burlington rail- a round. First oli the application 
road tracks Friday and County list this year were 100 children 
Sheriff John Goodwin ordered an turned down last year. 
investigation, More than 500 painted in the 

The body of Mrs. Mary Twen- 1950 contest, reqUiring officials to 
divide tbe 227 Scarsdale store 

strup, 36, wile of Dr. Clifford W. windows into sections to m eet the 
Twenstrup, West Des Moines den- demand for space. 
tist, was found by railroad workers *. * 
near here. Goodwin said the wo- The Scarsdale youngsters, rang-
man apparently was kiJIed by a ing in age from 6 to 18, cheer
tr ain but ordered an investigation tully supply their pain ts and 
to determine the exact cause of brushes. Competing for a total of 
death. 23 gold and silver cups, they com-

Goodwin said the woman had plete their painting between the 
r.ernoved her r ings and placed hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on the 
them in the family car near , last Saturday in October. 
where her body was found, but Merchan~ who appreciate the 

she left no note. resultant red uction in vllndalism 

TYPICAL EXAJ\IPLE of slore window Halloween art by youngsters. 
This Will iamspor t, Po., painting was done by a high school studeD t. 

welcome the multicolered like
nesses of hobglobins, ghosts, 
skeletons, broom-riding witches, 
jack-o-Ianterns, black cats and 
headless horsemen. 

Police,. too, lend grateful sup
port. Scarsdale police credited the 
window-decorating scheme with 
a liO per cent cut in Hallowe'en 
destruction. 

Other window painting con tes ts 
winning comment in this area are 
held at Ka tonah and Bedford 
Hills, N. Y. New Yor k's famed 
Tavern-on- the-Green in Central 
park applied a variation ot the 
ideq by inviting 20 youngsters to 
draw pictures on its wi ndows with 
soap. 

The program at Willi amspor t, 

Po., has also a ttracted notice. The 
Will iamsport boaTd of educa tlo.n 
backed the idea to the hil t by ar 
ranging for ar t teachers to in
struct pupils in how to pain t Hal
loween subjects. The number of 
available store windows there has 
grown from 135 last year to 200 
this a utum n, with the list ot con
testants soaring a bove 200. 

Williamsport, Phillipsburg, N.J. , 
a.nd other communities combine 
window painting contests with the 
costume and parade events that 
thrive in the eerie October eve
ning. Phillipsburg takes its paint
ing con test so seriously that an 
elimina tion sketch con test is held 
at the ·1i1gh school to select con-
testants. 

'I to 4:30 p.m . 

TUE YWCA WILL HOLD AN day meeti ng of the loan coml1ill. 
ail-association meeting in senate tee. Applications tor lOans ~ 
chamber 'Jf Old Capitol at 4 :10 after Monday noon cannot be cd6. 
p.m. Tuesday. Huston Smith, Re- sidered until the loan commlu,e 
ligion In Li fe spellker, will speak meeti ng held on the TUesd8'i 
on "Christian Criteria for a Dem- the week following. This 
ocratic Campus." All YWCA mem- nouneement does not apply to 
bers and all others are in ited to fili ng of a, ppllcations for loaM 

I attend. . from the dean's Panhellenic IOID 

TRYOUTS AND AUDITIONS 
for Kampus Kapers, all unive rsity 
variety show sponsored by the 
Newman Club, will be beld Oct. 
30, 31 and Nov. 1 from 7 to 10 
p.m., a t MacBride Auditorium. 
Vocalists, dancers, actors and com
ed ians are nedM. 

fund for emergency purposes. 

RECREATIONAL S~ 
lor all women students ",ill, 
available at the Women's .,. 
Mondoy, Wednesday and ~ 
f rom 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swlniaiift 
are asked to bring their own will
ing caps. 

ALP)IA Pili OMEGA WILL A PICNIC WILL BE .... 
hold a meeting Sunday, Oct. 28,! for zooloJ!Y faculty and studtllli 
at 2 p.m . in the Iowa Union . All Sunday, Oct. 28, at 1 p.m. lh CI~ 

. actives and new pledges are asked I park. Everyone is asked to _ 
to be there. their own utensils, plates and CIQJIo 

'. --- Anyone who has . not a~ 
l'EACE GROUP, Y1\:lCA, WILL , s igned up, please contact JIrt. 

meet at 3:30 Sunday at the audi- I Kenneth Takehara, 5961. 

wsur PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Sa turday, October '!1, -.91'11 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:30 n.m. Music by Rolh IThesaurus, 
9:00 a,m. Organlz.1t1ons 
9'30 a.m. Chapel Echo~s 
9:1 5 a,m. Serenade In Blue 

JO:15 a.m. Bonjour ~ell:d8me~ 
10:30 a.m. Safety Spoak. 
10:45 a.m. Hea lth Cit.'" 
11 ;00 a.m. News 
11 :15 a.m. Music Album 
11 :30 a.m. Recital Hall 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:'5 p.m. U.S. Navy Bond 
I :00 p .m. Touchdown T ime 
1 :25 p.m. Footba ll Game-Iowa V5. Ohio 

. :00 p.m. 
5:00 p .m. 
5::Wp.m. 
5 ;45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
'1-:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Stale 
Tea Time M.lodles 
S torl •• and Stull 
New. 
MUlde in March T ime 
Dinner Hour 
Newl 
London F orum 
Footba ll flf tb Qu.rter 
Unlv .... lly of ~hle.1I0 Round· 
table 

8:30 p .nt . Saturd.y Shadows 
9:00 p.m. campu. Shop 
9:40 » .m . 'New. Roundup 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 
Monao,. O. lober 29. 10~ 1 

8:00 •. m. Mottlfill' Cha pel 
8:15 a. m. News ~ 
8:30 a.m. Creek-Rolno" L i t era t u r e 

9 :20 a.m. News 
9;30 a.m. Ba ker 's Dozen 

10 :00 a.m. The Bookshe\! 
] 0:15 a.m. Ba ker's Dozen 
10,30 a.m. Llslen and Lea rn 

E ne rgy 
10:45 a.m. NOVA time 
II :00 •. m. New. 
II :16 '.m. M Il.ole BolC 
U :30 .a.m. Music 01 Ma nh al tan 
11 :45 ' .m. Rent Control 
12:nO noon Rhythm R~mbl .. 
12:3~ p.m . News 
12'45 p.m. Meet Our Gue.1 

1:00 p.m. Mu. ical Cbau. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:10 p.m. .8th Cen tury Millie 

rooml 
3:00 p.m. Lisl en a nd Learn -

3:15 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m . 
4 :30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
A:OO p,m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.nt. 
7:30 p .1'l . 
'00 p.m. 
. 0 p.m. 

9:40 p.m. 
10:00 p.m. 

Travel 
News 
Men Behind the M.1od1 
low. W ... leyan Colle(' 
Te. Time Melodl .. 
Children'. Hou r 
News 
Sports 
KSUI S IGN ON 
D inner Hour 
News 
Ask the sclenUN 
Music You Wa nt 
F.$tlva l Coneerll ( 
Ca m pUs Shop • 
New. Rou ndup 
SlGN OFF 



GIRLS ON TUE Ul CAl\tr 
had "their cbance" this week to • 
ask a. fellow for :l date to the an-
nual UWA-sponsored SPinster's 

pree which was beld last ni.-b& 
In the Iowa Union. Janine Ek. AZ, 

edar Rapids. asked Elvin Hirl, 
A2. Davenport. nnd this picture 
pan shows the events surroundlnr 
the evenln... Jan's first problem 
was a kin .. Elvie and while she 
nlade a. corsue for bim and spenl 
elCtra hours dressln ... be searched 
for the rl.-bt tie and stood waUln, 
for ber to pick him up. he took 
him to dinner and then tf) the 
dance where the Most EUrlble 
Bachelor and his two attendant 
were presented. Pictured In the 
middle they are: MEBOC. Bud 
Kudart. A4, Mt. Vernon; and at
tendants, Bennie Benson, A3, MII
lord and John Tan, A2, Fort 
Dodre. And tben It was time to 
&,0 home. but by tbis time the 

pree was over, 0 Elvie delivered 
Jan to- the front door of Currier. 

Daily Iowan Photos by Carl Turk 
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Marciano Ends' Louis' Comeback. Hopes In 8tb Round 
, 

, 
-..,.. ... 

I Bomber Down Twice 
As Referee Halts Bout 

. Board Orders Compensation 
DENVER (JP) - The Colorado practice in 1950. 

Industrial commission approved He claimed he lost a job and 
8y JACK HAND Friday a finding by one of its free board and room because of 

NEW YORK (JP)-Joe Louis sprawled at the end oC the glory road referees that a Denver university the injury. 
Friday night-a stunning technical knockQut victim of the crunching football player who suffered In- The decision ordered the uni
fists ot savage Rocky Marciano in 2:36 of the eighth round at Madi- juries is t . entitled to" wO~kmen'sf versity and the insurance company 
son Square Garden. . compensa Ion as an emp oye 0 to pay Nemeth at the rate of $11.-

Referee Ruby Goldstein never him no good against this deter- the school." 87 a week trom June 11. 1950. It 
bothered to count when a stunning mined ex-GI who seems destined I The commission announced its also ordered that Nemeth be paid 
left hook and right to the jaw to wear the heavyweight crown. findings late Friday. for "the necessary medical, su r-

Sleep Late? 

Breakfast 

Served all day 
Sunday 

dumped the once great Brown Time after time Marciano, wild The university and its insuror, gical and hospital expense in-
Bomber on the ring apron in help- and eager, threw right hands that the London Guarantee and Acci- curred" up to $1,000. RENALDO'S 
less condition. The balding 37- traveled almost as high as they . dent Co. Ltd., had appealed the The university and its in sur-
year-old vet had just got up from went in length. In nis hey-day, ' ruling of the referee, David H. ance company have 15 days to re- FamolJs Food: 
an eight~ount knockdown when Louis would have scorned such How, to the full commission. quest the commission to recon- Phone 8-1391 
the end came. . punching and stepped harmlessly The decision came In Ihe case sider its. decision. If it declines to 127 Iowa Ave. 

Whl~ a neu ~pacity crowd awa~ ~C~E~r~M~s:t~E~.~N~e~m:e~ili~,~w~h~O~S~U~f~ft~r~e~d~d~o~S~o~t:h:~~:m:a:y~a:p:p:e:a:I~~~t:h:e~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ rocked and rolled with the im- The scowling young bull injUries during spring football courts. 
pact of this sen- swarmed ove[' Louis in the very 
sational upset, [irst round. 
Louis stretched lIurl In First 
on his back out 
for several 
onds. 

The Marciano 
c row d f)P om 
Rocky's home-
town ot Brocton, 
Mass., and New 
England swarm
ed to ringside in ]\tARCIANO 
wild-eyed exu-
berance at the success of their Ca
vorite son, a 6Jh-5 underdog. 

Stopped for the second time In 

Just be Core the fIrst round 
ended. a looping right hand to the 
jaw shook Louis, bringing a 
pained and surprised look to his 
face . 

Again in Ihe second. he wore 
tha t worried look as RocK,y bulled , 
him with a hook to the body, a 
stinging right to the kidney and 
another hook. The swarthy kid 
with the furrowed brow was bur
rowing low with head down, tak
ing charge of this defanged LoUiS. ,· 

the Union Board and 
Local 450, AF of M 
invites you to attend 

the 

Carnivall 0/ . 
End of the Trail for Joe 

his glorious 17-year career and 
for the first time since Max 
Schmeling knocked him out in 
Ynnkee stadium June 19. 1936, 
Louis was a bodly beaten shadow 
of his old sell. 

Marciano staggered Louis with 
a hook opening thc eighth and 
tinal Ifound. Wide-eyed with 
eagerness, the kid moved in with 
his mouth wide open, throwing 
punch after punch at Louis. lJantl JOE LO IS, started Oil the way down for the first time In the elrhth round ot hi bout with Rock y 

fa,relllno lit l\1l1dlsol' quare Garden Friday nlrht. LouIs made It up at el,ht but WII. slopped shortly 
a tt rI\lards. 

Probably the largest crowd ever 
to see a tight watched along the 
links ot a coast-to-coast television 
network as a great ex-champion 
came to the end of the road. 

U-High-West Liberty Tie, 0-0; 
Early ' Bluehawk Threat Fails 

(Sp.<I.1 lo Tho Dall1 It .... ) I 
. WEST LIBERTY - U-hlgh's I I F b II 
and West Liberty's evenly ntramura oot a 
matched football teams battled to I 
a 0-0 tic here Friday night In a CHEDULE 
crucial Eastern Iowa Hawkeye 
conference game. 

The deadlock kept West Liberty 
In lirst place with a conference 
mark of five wlns, no losses, and 
a tie. 

U-high has a 4-1-1 record In 
league play, a 6-0 loss to Mt. 
Vernon being the lone setback. 

Sbrted. Fast 
The Bluehawks started out Fri

day night with a rush, but alter 
their initial scoring opportunity 
died out, they never again threat
ened. 

This occurred right after the 
opening kickoff when U-high 
drove to the West Liberty 9-yard 
line. But the Comets held and took 
ever on downs. 

West Liberty also was limited 
to onc scoring chance when It 
blocked a U-high punt on the 
Bluehawks' 40 and drove to the 
14, where the drive fizzled. 

First Ifall to U-lfIrh 
Th is occurred shortly bclore the 

end of the hal! which was dom
Ina ted for the most part by U-
high. • 

TODAY CI :M) 
Del... Irma D.I ...... Pill Bela PI 
AI, .. & K •• ,.. Ka."a. ••. Na Sirme Nu 
'"I Ome,_ va. Pbl Ilh 1,_ 

MONDAY 
.lack ••. T.Uen (Town Champlon.hl, ) 
Della Cbl ••. AI.b. T .. Omtoro 
Pili E,.II ... PI fl. 81'.... bl 

TUESDAY 
Lewer D 9 •• Lawer E 
Sutb Q_" D VI. Law Co ......... o C 
S." tb Q •• ' , v • • Law Conu".nl A 
hllle,.ot Ja, VI. 111110'011 B 
Hlllert:'" 0 VI. HUI~"U A 
Pbl O.mma Della "a. SI,m. Phi Ep. llon 
Pili X .... Pol fl • • 'r .... N. 

7:00 Va,.ll, Pra.elfee Field 
AI .... Kap,. K.pp •••. Phi a. ... 1'1 

WEDNE DAY 
Lewu D VI. Lo.H~ r A 
Upper 0 VI. Lower & Ea." T.",.r ~ . Wut Tower 
Bela. Theu. PI n . Slrm .. Chi 
Acoc'. n . Pbl IIllma Cbl 

7: .. VanlL,. praelle. Field 
N. Sl,m. Nu n . Phi Rbe SIJm. 

Tn a DAY 
HUlc' .11 Cham,lu.IoI, 
Delta Sl,ma PI VI. Theta T ... 
Sll'ma Chi ••. A~.cI .. 
1'111 Kapp. Ir .... n. 0.1 ... Chi 
Pbl Gamma. Della. ..... J~bl Ka»pa IJII 
Alpha £p lion PI VI. tph. T,. Ome,. 

7.DI Var It ,. Pn cUee fltld 
D('lla SI,ln. De lla VI. 1' . 1 Ome,. 

WEEK' Rt: ULT 
IIl1c,. l J IA. I1l1lc'tll 8 
Phi Delta .. bl ~6, Pbl Alpba. [l e U. 0 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 1~ , D ell. 811m. 

Dfll. 16 
P.I Ol'ft t •• 1. N. 8 11m. N. 0 
Phi Bol .. PI a~. I'hl Rh lima II 

The Comets came back stronger , T.llen I . ThaLc"" 0 
• 81.dt I . 1~.n.rd 0 
In the spcond half but never Odla Up,lIon 19. SI,ma Phi II p,''on e 
threatened. Phi G.mm. nella I ~. Sl ' .... N. It 

. . Phi Epi lion PI 8. PI K.pp. AI,II. 6 
U-hlgh lost a scormg opportu- Soalh T ..... ' I . \~ .. l T o .. « , 

Ility In the third quarter when 1 .... '.' 0 H. .,er 0 1 
• . up,u C 33. Lower A l' 

West LIberty kIcked from Its I-foot Bla Th.La 1'1 I . PI Ka". AI,b •• 
line to its 23 where the Bluthawks T~.ta Tn , . Phi E",lIon Kappa 9 

• JIll1erut. ~ on . 'U"uut. F' 0 
were to lake over. But a roughmg- "h' K.ppa P I 19. Oel[. U • • II ... '! 
the-kicker penalty nullified the Odl. S I,ma PI I~ . "Iph K a p' 1'.1. 

"er C I. Up .. , 0 0 
play. Tb.ta XI l l . Ph' Kapp. Sl~"'a [ ~ 

Bruce Miller, a rugged lineback- SI,m. N. 19. 81~m .. Phi £p'lIon ft 

er. starred for U-high while a 
high ly touted fullback Ken Jehle 
paced the Comets. 

U-high's next comPetition wit 
be here Wednesday afternoon 
agninst Columbus Junction. 

l\UAMI WINS. 20-7 

MIAMI, FLA. (.4» - Miaml's 
amazing Hurricanes, afttr playing 
dead through most of the first 
half, sprang into action suddenly 
Friday night to drive a big tough 

BADGER JV'S WIN Mississippi footba ll aU over the 
EVANSTON IlPI - The Wtseon- Orange bowl stadium for a smash

sin JV team defeated Northwest- 1 Lng 20-7 victory. 
ern's JV's 12-0 Friday in a pre- ...... _ .. ;;;;;;;;:;;;; ............ _ 
liminary to today's clash between 
the varsity elevens oC , the two 
schools. 

Will your 
(ollege be 
next in the 
basketball 

fix? 
Read Ibout tile spreadilll scandal In 

In Our 
Paramount News ' 

TO-DAY 
The "BLOW" Then 

Felled •.. 

JOHNNY 
BRIGHT 
"Drake

Okla. Aggie 
Game" 

Slow l.1ol;on. 
Sbot-

Hawkeye Harriers 
Beat Marquette 

Iowa's cross couDtr y lpam post 
ed Its second vIctory of tJltl 1951 
season here Friday by dereating 
Marquette, 23-36 • 

Iowa's eo-captain Rlell Ferr u
son placed tir t with a wlnnlnr 
time of 20;15.6. 11e was followed 
by the other lIawk co-capbln. Ttd 
Wheeler, who rlnlshed in 20;31.8. 

Youth and Power 
The youth or 27 years and the 

power of this untamed bulky boy 
wos too much Cor thc man who 
held th heavyweight tit! longer 
thon n ny othel·. 

Louis weighed 212% to 187 101' 
Marciano. 

With the knockout loss went 
Louis' dreams of becoming the 
first mun ever to recapture the 
heavyweight crown. Now he con 
go and muse about his spent youth 
with others who 111 d and tailed. 

All three officials had Marciano 
on top going lnto the eighth 
round. Referee Ruby Goldstein 
had it 4-2-1 , Judge Joe Agnello 
5-2 and Judge Harold Barnes, 4-3. 

MarqueUe's Ted Baars, capbln, 
.. rabbed third with teammate 
Wayne RobIns placlnr fourth. 
low .. ', Vlrr U VIm Ah en rounded 
out the top five. The AP card also had it 4-2-1. 

4-mlle . All gave Louis the fourth and the 
fifth. Barnes also gave him the 
third and Goldstein called that 

The meet was over a 
course. 

Football Results even. 
De tined lor TIlle 

Miami !O. MI IIIII' DP I 7 
Oklaboma AAM ~'l. Ilttrolt ,. 

Louis' 25~~ -pound advantage 
and his 9-inch edge in reach did Temple 28, O."ton 11\ 

\\~" \\~\\\O 
~\\10'{,,~\\1 ~1 

\.0"_" 
• TABLE RADIOS 

For more listening pleasure from your favorite radio 
shows-select one of these fine G-E's now! Rich tone 
quality-wide-range reception-fine selectivity-you'll 
enjoy all three with G-E. Select from a variety of table 
models, including FM-AM combinations, clock-radios 
and three-way portables. 

Model .,. 
IIa.a exchulllCl dial-beam tlln1n~-a spot 
01 tl~ht follows the poInter al you dial. 
Powerflll luperbei clrclllt, Alnico PM 
,"aller, bum-In anteDna. One·piece 
molded pluUc cablaet. 

... --.......... ... ,.._ ... -...... , 
--. yow , ••• ~ .. rt."1 

lo~el SIS 
It'. three In oae! "flne-toaed radlo!
a d ependable electric eloell - aIId a 
handy applIance timer. Turns on tbe 
Ilch Is, .tart, the coffeema.ker, or lurn. 
oth('r appllanees on and off, automa.lle-
alb. t 

IOWI\·I~~INOIS GAS 
A~[v ELECTRIC CO. 

A bruising left hook sent Louis 
booming to the deck. He got up on 
one knee at the count of three, 
but took an eight-count. 

Moving in tor the kill. Rocky 
drove home a terrific hook to the 
jaw and followed Ihrough with a 
right hand that sent Joe through 
the rope. 

Aggie Official Expresses 
Regret Over Bright Case 

DES MOINES (A»-DI', Frank N. 
Gardner. chllirman of the Drake 
university athletic council Friday 
received a letter from D an C. H. 
McElroy, chairman of the athletic 
cabinet at Okla.homa A & M col
lege. In which McElroy expressed 
regret over the Johnny Bright in
cident. 

TODAY 
Saturday, Oct. 27 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Memorial Union 
INTHE 

RIVER ROOM 

• Ogden Frazier 
• "Sha~1I Heyne 

• Fred King 

featuring the orchestras 

IN THE 
MAIN LOUtr4GI • 

• Larry Barre,. 
• Lyle Oean: 

• Bill Meard 

IN THE 
CAFETERIA 

• Leo Cortimiglia 
• Bobbie Cotter 

'1 

• t 
"On behalf of Mr. Ibn (Henry 

Iba. A & M athletic director), the 
athletic cabinet and myselt, 1 want 
to take this method oC stating to 
you that we regret more than I 
can soy by letter the incident that 
happened on our football field last 
Saturday. 

No Admission' Charge ,. 

• 
LU(KIES 

TASTE BErrER 1. 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better
tasting cigarette, And Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco, But it takes some

thing else, too-superior workmanship. 
You get fine, light, mild tobacco in the 
better-made cigarette. That's why 
Luckies ta t b s e etter. So, Be Happy-Go 
LUcky! Get a carton todayl 

Let'a go! We want your jin
gleal We're ready and willing 
and eager to pay you $25 ror 
every jincle we use. Send aa 
many jingles al you like to \;:::::~:-':'~~!...,; 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P.O. Box 
67, New York 46. N. Y. 

Means~ Elne 

1 



In Education 
ST. PAUL (\f\-Dr. Willard E. 

GoslIn, former Minneapolis super· 
intendent ot schools, warned Fri
day that the United States faces 
dan,er from the "low" status of 
its educational system. 

"The status of education in this 
rountry is low enough to be a 
danger," Goslin told a press con
ference before he spoke to the 
Minnesota confress of parents and 
te.chers convention here. 

Goslin said the teacher shortage 
has been growing for 15 years with 
"neict to nothing" being done about 
il. He said the lack of adequate 
IthoOI facilities has not been met 
II!' .n up to date program of edu.
ralloll provided for the nation's 
cjlirclren. 

Gbalin, now a professor of edu
cation at George Peabody college 
fQr te&epers, Nashville, Tenn., said 
a "first concern" should be the 
tfUinr of school programs to · the 
needs of the nation. 

':We need enlightened people to 
maintain our representative gov· 
ernment and the freedom of speech 
and religion and other things that 
fO along with it ," GOiJin said. 

He said there were sharp dif· 
ferences of opinion ' among both 
edlkators and par.en ts as to the 
content and methoqs of instruc· 
bon wnich schools Should use. He 
ur,ecl that the issues be settled by 
the "llIr~est nt;mber of people pos
sible" and "the direction should 
come from the people." 

H.omecoming Float 
Awarded Trophy 

The 11151 homecoming float de-
oj - sl~ed by Phi Kappa social fra

ternity and Alpha XI Della social 
s4rotity has won a special award 
fot being "outstandini In Its class" 
~ the Homecoming parade sub
cOiluhlttee, 

r III II letter to the presidents of 
'Do\h hOUSes, VHlliam D. Coder, 
parade chairman, expressed his 
cODaratulations to the members 
uPon the eonceptlon and execu lion 
ot their entry in the parade. 

The float represen ted II- trophy 
decotated with bronze lii\lres; the 
theme being "Victory~Loya1ty, 

Honor, Achievement." 
A trophy from the parade sub

committee will be given to the 
' Phi kappa house. 

• WANT AD RATES Amusements 

SQUARE Dan... Caner and "Ju 
.... key Tbol'll3a 5153. 

Music and Nadia 

RADIO re»Olirlna. JAc::Jt80N'S J:LJ:C 
TRlC AND GIFt' 54Il5 

THe DAILY.I0WAN. S 

FOR ALE 
49 Mercury 2 door 
41 Pon tJac 4 don 
4. Ford 2 door 
45 Chevrolet Arro 
:w Ford 2 door 
4' Plymoulh 2 door 
5) Buick 2 door D}'lUI ... 
NALL MOTOR I~C. 

216 E. Burllnrton 

T. 2'1. 19':;1 - PAGE .F.!VE 

BLAMEtESS? 

One month ........ 3ge per word 
Minimum charle SOc Autos for &xle - Used House For Rent Work WWlted ~----------~----~--------~ 

Will scien~ be held ac
countable when and if the 
.tom bomb f Us on New 
York, London or loseow? 
Or are the persons who use 
it ffSPonslble? Thls' ls one 
01 the important Question 
that erves as the theme of 
"One ]\tinute to Twelve," the 
film to play the Iowa Thea· 
~e. 

8r1a, A .... ertftt!lbwall .. 
1938 CHEVROLET. Excellenl con.dlllon. NEARLY new ~ room ho~. No objection SEWING : For tho~ last mlnu~ adjus,- QUICK LOANS on jewelry. c1othina, 

A s' eal . , $180.00. Be" .. lnv .. tlp'.. to children. DI.I iI2~7 . men15 to your lormal. Phone 8.33211. radl~ ••• Ie. HOCK-~YI: LOAN. lJIIl!t Til. OaU, I...... Suula 0"' •• 
a.le_@Dt. ..d n.n or .k •.• DIal '.:1061 .lter 7:00. 'I. Dubuav •. 

1940 BUlCK Super Club Cou"". 41 F ... o- MiScellaneous For Sale I STtJ1)ENT and lamlll' I undry. 5393. ~t.O:;.Nm--on-cu-na-.-~--m-_--dla-' 
be~~~. ~~~eft~I°:V!!I~::.iO. underv>t DARK brown IQulrrel jacket. sIze 9, $45./ WASHING and (ronlne· Dial 5!f73 . Co~°t":'~::~u~U~;;:~ABU: LOAJoI 

Phone X43l12. 5 :30 to 7:30. A f R 
1938 BUICK. Good conditIon. Phone - • partment or ent Insurance 

80477. RCA Itadlo. DIal SC5J. CALL 4191 
11146 BUICK Su""r. Clean. 21.000 miles TUXEDO, stu 37; 'wo &lrlo and one ROOMMATE. Male to share modem. ,.OR lIre .n~ auto tnouTanee. h_ ..... 

$950.00 or belt oller. 807l1li. boYI ILindard sJ1e bIcycle. Phone 2101 . newly deeoratcd apartment. Can ex\' Whltl K I 
23M between 5-6. /').!'i"~fi"' - n,· ftT - ts c.. 

I~ NASH sedan. IHS NASH sedan. IMI TWO tab'" typewrltera, On. Royal. one FOUR room unfumlthcd .~rtment 
STUDEBAKER sedan. IHO OLDS. L. C. Smtth. Good condItion. $17.50 ~ 

Lost and Found 

LOST ~ Black cocker pUppy with Ian door sedan. 11139 DODGE sedan. Cash each. Phone 6111 Stove . ..,.\.or furnished . Own lacilltles For foot comfort . .• 
coUar. PIe ... ean 3918 or 8-2956. terms and trade. Ekwan &10tor Co. 627 and .... heat. private both and entrance. For new sb~ look . , • 

S ~- It i GOOD trl ~- ~- DI I 83433 Garace . .-so.oo per month. 0 ,.1 3228, 910 "" 
LOST :. Identlflc.tlon brocelet. Dlek . ~p o . I n, ~ . ~rman. a . South DocI,e. 

Chriiteroon. Phon 4181. HUDSON '46 eon"ertlble, radio, heater, LUGGAGE for oale. Trunk. Suit cases, - - - ---------
new top. Ex:rellenl condition.. Gen~r.l Ward robe trunk • . Used . Hock~ye Loan. SMALL apartment. Olat 6312:. 

<ED SIMPSON 
LOST: Brown upper k.~ c ..... Between Whltewan •. $5V5.OO. '.2370. Jl3 Iowa A venue 

Whffillones and MAId-Rile. Wednesday 
n1eht. 10 k~ys. Pleabe call ext 3.t93 or 
·x\. 3412 ..... _______ _ 

COCKER pupple •. Dial 4800. SMAt.L .""rtmen\. Completely !umlshed 
IVU FORD 2-d oar. Phone ',20ljO alte. 8. Close In. Immediate possessIon. Dial S hoe Repairini and Supplies 
-- NURSE " aleh. Save ljO",. Excellent *1. 

1.0ST: Ule_ .nmer • . Reward. Call 8671 . 

1.0ST: Hlah School Cia.. Rlnl. InItial. 

1948 CROSLEY. Good condlllon. Bell condltlon Dial 6547. ___ ~ __ ..... _-=--..., ___ ...;. LET US REPA~R YOUR SHOES 
oner. Rooms for Rent 

C.L .C . Green Birthstone Rlne. Ltberal 
Reward. Ext. 3832. 

lnstnlct:on 

TUTORING. translation German. rrenrh 
and Spanish. Dial 7389. 

19'. - '51)'0-'51'" Looklnl lor • new:r 
model1 H the car you ~.nt t. no. 

listed. I.t a Dany It .a" Want Ad !Ind 
It- - have ownUI call yo u to buy or trad4· 
0 1014191. 

Help Wanted 

B~u~ru~o~~ald:~. leuonJ . Mtml Youde WANTED. Te:acher for ~ time work in 
nearby town. Elementary cerULlcate re ... 

IjCransoortation Want""d Qulred Appl: .. F. J . Snldor, County su -
_.......; ... ;:;..:=~::.:;==...;..:..::;:::::"':.::..__ perlntendent. Court HOUJ~. 

WANTED _ Ride - MlnneapoUs Frtda), SEVERAL board Job openlnl'. Husll, ... 
afternoon . 107 Central Park. only. ReIch's care. -----_.-

Typing 

TYPING. Dial 8-2106. 

WANTe. : Man for 8Qpllanee ulf.lI. Sal· 
Iry plul comm18 (on . Mu. t have oVln 

ear. Larew Plumbln. end Heatln. Co. 

Ride Wanteci 
Peraonal Services 

CARTHAGE r"'II"C~, IllinOIS. Thl. wrek-
roLLER Bru.5hu. Debutante co meUes. ~nd. Phone 8100f, 

01 01 81739. --------------TRAVELING! Cut expensel nellt trip 
SQU,4,RE Dane. Parllel, MUllc, In.truc- with rld.r. $I Want Ad mo,. eut auto 

tlo"". c.llln,. Clark D~:laven. 7401. ."oen ... ~. 01.1 4111. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SURELy' NOW, 'lOU'U ..... O'WT 
THIS WILL BE A GREAT STUNT 
TO PR(W.OT'E MY NAME WITH THE 
VOTERS NEXT YEA!!. . " CLAY 

PIPE BEARING MY L1KIONESS/·, · 
rVE ORDERED 10,000 FOR PASSING 

OUT "TO THE ClTlZENS/" AND 
LISTEN TO tHIS SLOGAN . 

• PUFFING FOR. PUFFlE ' 
... CLEVER., EH ? 

GENE 

,HIS STUNT 
Mf>...Y SN:KFIRE 
ON VOUIF 

PEOPLE 
CALL 'lOUR 
CAMPAIGN 
· PUFFLE'S 

PIPE DREAM~I 

COLDSP01' RtlrJlerator. Dnvenport and 
ch~ Ir. BookcD:~ . Ch~8:p . Ph e 8U638. PLEASANT. (ront room. Phone 919t. TYPEWRITERS HUNTING! Let • D.,i1) low.n Want Ad ROOMS lor ,lrll Dial 4954 
find It (or yc.u. •• ... .;rd.~ dayo-$l.C04. --=-__ ,_,,:,,-__ - __ _ 

-:"11 4191, 'o<1ay. ' . DOUBLE room. Men. Call ~53. 115 • RoyaJ Portables E. Market . 
• Corona Portables Automotive ROOM lor men, DIAl 8361 . 

useD auto J)aT~ Cor.lv1,., S.lvale Co SINGLE room lor stUdtnt boy . A'".U .. 
• Remington Portable. 
• Underwood Portable. Dial 8-1121. able No".mb<>r I . $20.00 419 E. Bloom-

WANTED: Old ..... for junk. Bolo 
n~,··. A11tl\ P . ,..,. Dill I 1.)7$5 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
SRlGGS & STP.P, TTON MOTORS 

PYRAM!': SER VICES 
220 S, CUnton Dial 5723 

Do cover girls 
ma~e good? 

inlltOn. 49'75. 

STUDENT FRY 0001 
5 year guarantee 

Easy Payments 

Bring your typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for repair 

WANTED 
Must Be Experienced. 

6-9 A.M. 

Apply III P rson 

D & L GRIU 

CO-lilT 

LATE 
lIOW 

TONITE 

t 
I ~:. L. __ ....... ~., ... 

You Will 
SEE 

One of the 
Greatest 
fjecisions 

Ever 
Made 
in the 

ATOMIC 
AGE 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

FTRST 
SnOWING 

IN 
IOWA CITY I 

A IliahlY 
Dramatic 

and 
Forcerul 

Motion pict.ure 
Darlna 
uspenlle 

A really new kind of thrill for I 

. every movie-goer! 
The 
Dramatic 
Hil ot 
the 
Year! 

.'-IIRI----

.DOUGLAS 
10 

IHEBII 
CIRNIVII .. 

JAN 
STERLING 

Bob Arthur ' Porter Hall 

XTRA ADDED 
COJ"OR CARTOON 

Cedar Rap tis, I 
Iowa's Smartest 

Saturday 
One of Minnesota' Best 

BEN, ETT-GRETEN 
ORCHESTRA 

Everi WEDNESDAY 
PoJlUlar ;OVER 28- 'ITE" 

"ij:t3! 4;1 III 
In Our 

Paramount Ne s 

TO-DA 
The "BLOW" That 

Felled ... 

JOHNNY 
BRIGHT 
UDrake- ,; 1 

Okla. Aggie 
G il ' t 

ame iii 

r 

]\Ia(fe in Sweden, and pre· 
sented by Rudolph Culson, 
the clore tella of a sclen. 
tlSt who discoverS a way of 
jnncasln," the destructive 
power of the atom bomb and 
disdaim any re5pon iblllty 
for the nsults of hi dlscov· 
erv. 

"One llnute to Twelve" 
lars Lars Hanson as the 

srlenl 51 with lovell' new· 
comer to the American 
~reen, Gunnel Brostrom in 
the Cemlnine lead, Tht pic
ture was directed by Goran 
Genlele. 

First howlnr In Iowa City 

Starts TODAY "Ends 
Tuesday" 

• l aflnee 35c - Nltes 4Sc 

• FIRn RUN MITf • 

TOP·SECRET STORY 
OF THE SECRET 
SERVIC I 

DON DeFORE 
ANDREA KING 

~~~~~~:I---
, "'N FItANCJSCO 

UIt 

.. HPUIUC "CtUllt 

::=-::;;:;;;:;5i~:;-:;;':-'" NOW OVER SHE'S 
WEEKE D ~d1il~1r'4 DYNAMITE 

A. daring, bold, adult film 
rhe story of a comeon girl 

... 

Ilml" 
Bamly • HDiD • Allan. Howland, .~.Ie Caliri 

Michaels Haas Nllon Chamberlll Dillin. 

V!.S..IT THI! I VI .<I1' TilE I A "OED A'rTRACTION 
CAI'ITOI. (,Ot' FEIl L'AJ' I'lOl. TillS I S A "E"le A 

BAR AltT GAI.LEUY DlSNEV COLOR CARTOON 

. 
Sh~/11 be at the Capitol Tuesday 
She sings it ... She has it ..• 
She IS IT ..• 

FRENCH +uTN-j -mwiii.llliiiiii 
"WiW, witty, tortIJ, ... 
SUly DELAIR IS THE 
NICEST THING TO 
COIlE fROM fIANCE 
SIKl11l STATUE Of 
• ...." " -JISSlIUHZU. 
.-uI1 I. cu, 

Say ....... ........... " ..... 
............ J .. 

-H.Y,~ 

= 'sun DaLAI ••• , I. 
~ cvfII and _""oeln, 
~ ... fuII a. wry hu_ 
-;- and ftOUtthty. ~ ... If'" 
:a=-

= 'SUZY DUAl • . .. A 
lOQUACIOUS. VIVA· 
OOUS YOUNG lAO'f 
OF SONG • .J04II ...... 



, 
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Rathbone to Appear Britain-Warned I 
At Nov. 1 Lecture To Clear S~ez 

. .:. .. --.-.1 01 Warships Basll Rathbone, star of stage, 
screen and radlo, will appear at 
Iowa Memorial Union neld Thurs
day to open the University lec
ture series for the school year. 

"The Magic of the Theater" will 
be the subject of Rathbone's lec
ture which will begin at 8 p.m. in 
the main lounge of the Union. 

A total of 1,800 tlckets will be 
available in the UnIon Monday 
to faculty or staff members whose 
names appear in the university 
directory or students who present 
IdentifIcation cards. 

The ticket desk for staff and 
faculty members will be In the 
south lobby lounge and the desk 
for students will be in the main 
lobby. 

Distribution of tickets will be 
in three sections of 600 tickets 
each-at 7 a.m. 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Basil Rathbone 

CAIRO (JP) - The Egyptian 
government Friday declarea a ban 
on British warsbJps.in the Suez 
canal but the French operatini 
company said it would defy any 
orders to interfere with canal 
transit. 

A tense quiet prevailed along 
the British-held canal except for 
propaganda moves. 

£IT ... ·II ~_ ..... t oa ".... 
ships was made by F~reign Min
ister MOhammed Salah EI Din at 
a news conference. He sketched a 
poUcy of non-eo-operation with 
Britain, the United States aop 
France, but indicated Egypt was 
too weak in arms to fight an or
ganized war to get rid of the 
British. 

Interior Minister Fouad Serag 
El Din Pasha said at a later news · 
conference that Egypt "naturally" 

By taking to lecture platforms 
through the nation, Rathbone be
gins a new phase In his loni car
eer. Opens I.ecture Series would meet with torce any at-

______ • tempt by British warships to force "I hope to bring the magic of 
the theate; to people who have 
little opportunity to know its fas- S,'xth SUI" FI'led 
cination," the actor said \lrhen an-
nouncing his tour. A R I f III 

"I ~sh to tell dra.matlc stories, S esu t 0 neW 
amuslllg stories, tragic stories, but 

above ~lI, stories that will "ive H't""way 6 Cut oft 
an inkling of what it 1s to be • !fiji -
part of the theater, screen and I 
radio." . John and Ethel Kobes of Iowa 

In. addition to an,cedotes and I City titioned district court Fri-
sidelights, Rathbone s platlorm day Lng that the state highway 
presentation contains dramatic commiSsion be required to file 
interpretations of literary gems I an application for condemnation 
and excerpts from dramatic elas- proceedings against their proper-
~~ ~ 

He gives his own interpretations 
of scenes from Shakespeare's 
"Hamlet," "Macbeth," and "Romeo 
and Juliet." He reads passages 
from the Bible, and recreates the 
Sherlock Holmes character with 
which his nam~ was so long as
sociated on the radio. 

While on the &tage In England, 
Rathbone played some 47 roles 
In 22 Shakespearean plays. On 
Broadway he Is better known tor 
h Is performances In such produc
tions as "The Heiress" and "The 
Glaconda Smile." 

More recently. Rathbone has 
narrated a record a lbUm ot poetic 
readlngR entitled "Masterpieces 
of Literature." 

Other lectures planned this 
year will be by Jose Limon and 
Company (modern dance) , Feb. 
19; Herbert Agar, Feb. 24, and 
Ralph Bunche, sometime In April. 

marks the sixth such ac· 
tion suiting tram the construc-
tlon the highway 6 cut-off south 
of C Ivllle this summer, 

Tbe Kobes, o~rators of the 
Melody Mi1l night club which Is 
located on the highway, charge 
that no action for compensation 
of property used in the construc
tion bjls been taken. 

They also point out that theY 
were !prced to close their business 
for three months during construc
tion a the new highway. 

Tbe furtber claim that the 
found. ion for their parking lot 
was stroyed and that changes 
were ade In drainage and in 
!lcces& a their property. 

The Kobes also charged that 
becaUlle the highway level was 
raised 4 ~ feet, the phYSical ap
pear ce of their business estab
Iishm t has been altered. 

InlleUve Polio CaSH 

their way through the canal. 
But thus far British warships 

continued to patrOl the canal un
molested, and there were no in
dications the Egyptians were do
ing anything to hamper the op-

. eration. 
A eonun1lDlqae Iuue4I '" iIle be

ginning of the conference said 
orders went out to Egyptian cus
toms oftlcials to bat' aU ships at 
Port Said that are chartered by 
British forces and to kecp aU Brlt
i~b oil tankers from ieaving that 
port. 

Two days aCter his widely pub
licized 99-mlnute cpnterence with 
the Soviet mtnlster to Cairo, Salab 
EI Din told reporters Egypt's re
lations with Russia "are the norm
al relations existing ,between 
friendly states which 'are bound 
by the United NatlOIl$ charter." 

In the cana I zone, Egyptians 
were reported circulating propa
ganda pamphlets at Port Said, 
IsmaiUa and Port Suez. They lam
pasted. the British and called tor a 
poycott by laborers, tood suppliers 
and other Egyptians. 

United Nation. Serie. 
To Feature F. T. Rope 

The tirst in a series of four pro
grams on the United Nations will 
be broadcast by radio station 
WSUI at 3:30 p.m. Monday. 

Featured on the progiams will 
be Fredmck T. Rope, education 
ofllcer of the United States 
mission to the UN. He will com· 
ment on problems facing the U.S. 
delegates who will attend the UN 

YWCA to Sponsor 
Religious Speaker Thr persons remain on the in· general assembly meetinl to belln 

acUve polio list at University hos- Ih Paris Nov. 7. 
pltals. They are Roger Gerber, 25,,' Other programs in the series 
Tipton: Perry Hagg, 15, Algona, will be broadcast at 2:30 p.m. 
and Douglas Moehle, 3. Hamplon. next Tuesday; 2:30 p.m. Nov. 6, 

There are no active cases. and 4, p.m. Nov. 7. 

Handicapped Children Get Helpful Shove • Co , 

THREE SUI STUDENTS are amon .. many "ou.lalders" who are helpllll' to provide relaxation to slu· 
denla a' &he H"pltal School for Severely HancUcapped Chlldren. But many more bi&" sIsters aud 
brothers are needed. YOUlll.~rs .. eIUD" a "boo"" here are (left to rl .. ht): Darrell Newton , 10, Iowa 
FalIlI; SUd.le Whl~, 8, Clarion, aDd Rol'er Dean, 8, River Sioux. The SUI sludents are (lett to rlgbt): 
Duane Morw,nsen, C4, Royal; Wayne Moulder, A4, Davenport, and Karl J etter, E1, Fremont, Neb. 

18ig . Brothers' Needed 
~t Handicapped School 

By ARLEN~ KING Dean, 10, of River Sioux. Roger 

"Wanted-big brothers 'and I l °lten wears cowboy house slippers 
t " S s- and a 10-gallon hat while man!-
ef8. . , pulating his wheel chair tbrough 

Royalty Resumes Tour 
VANCOUVER, B.C. rtPI-Princess 

Elizabeth and the Duke oC Edin

burgh resumed their public ap

pearances Friday lifter II three-day, 
holiday. 

They journeyed from Vancouver 
island here Ilboard the destroyer 
Crusader. and then drove to three 
other British Columbia towllS, 

(ity Record 
--~.~---------------,-------

Schoenbohm Will Speak 
To Wesley Foundation 

W. B. Schoenbohm, director Of 
the Hospital School for Sevenly 

BIRTHS Handicapped Children, will s~ 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. William 

Kn . 1 R R 4 F 'day at Mer before the Wesley foundation at ~ OWIIl y, .. , rJ -
cy hospital p.m. Sunday in Fellowship hal! 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd of the Methodist church. 
Troyer, Kalona, Friday at Mercy Schoenbohm will talk on "And 
hospital. the Greatest of These Is Love.-

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. The Student Christian tellow. 
• Robert Ask, Marengo, Thursday ship of Cornell college, Mt. Vtr. 
at Mercy hospital. , n on. will be guests at a Sunda, 

DEATHS nigbt supper at G p.m. 
James Rotchford, 86, Keokuk, 

Friday at University hospitals. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Archie R. Baker, 38, and Margie' 
Kaiser, 27, both of Cedar Rapids. 

ACCIDENTS 
, Damage amounting to $257 re
' suited from an automobile acci
dent involving three cars at 11 :05 • 
p.m. Thursday at the intersection 
of Court and Dubuque sts. Cars 

I driven by Dean Steckly of Oak
dale and William Stevens of 513 
S. Dodge st. comded, with the im
pact forcing the Stevens car into 
a parked machine owned by Phil 
McLaughlin , 403 S. Dubuque st. 
Damage estimates were $170 by 
Steekly, $62 by Stevens and $25 
by McLaughlin. . 

",yurt: 

·ll,l,,~h.eon-Dinners 
, "' ,.. ~ 

. .. .. ; at the 

.', Pin'e Room .' 
'. ". ~ '. . 
SpeCial Rates For 
. ; . Honorary' ... 

, . Professional· 
;. : .:. Social Organizalions 

. " ~'.' 

THE PINE ROOM . . 
.! \, ···:at Reichs 

I .;;. *. 

£"t ' ,..,_ Established 1899 .. ,-: . 

RE'VIVAl . :.. • • • • • 
Community Building ' T 

, Evangelist Wiens Organist u • • 

• College Speaker • . Terrific 
• Radio Pastor • Outsfanding 

, 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH Sound strange? It s not 50 odd the halls like an imaginary horse. 
to 24 lonely students at the Ho~- An 0 the r youngster, B-year
pltal School (or Severely Han~l- old Rudie White of Clarion, wants 
capped Chlldren, who have dls- someone to swing her "high and 
c~v:ed that a persona) pal some- higher," Blond, pig-tolled Sudle 
t m means m~r~ than hours at likes parks and can count up to 
classroom allentlOn. 1,000 now. 

TIM.E. TO . LIGHT. U~" YOUR HOME FOR FA'LL! ' 

David Ray, assistant 10 the dl · Hospital personnel say many of 
rector of the school, explained the the little girls have already been 
new "big brother" program 8S an "adopted," but that there is a need 
effort to fit children into a normal for big brothers for the boys of 
social situation by letling them the school. 
mingle with persons outside the Atw,ndants believe &he boys es. 
hospital. peclally miss outdoor activity that 

"We believe that 11 a child be- they cannot be given individually 
comes attached to a person who at the school. 
takes blm away [rom tbe hospital Group parties arc especially 
once or twice a W?,ek. it .helps , good en tertainment [or the stu
morale a good deal, Ray said. dents, hospital omcials empha-

Ray suggested football games, sized, and organizations are urged 
walks and movies as possible big to provide weekend events. 
brother and sister projects. He "What these kids need now," 
said that SUI students are invited Ray said, "is -someone special to 
to join the project. help them over the rough spots." 

"I like movies - Roy ROlers Anyone need a little brother? 
best!" confided one boy, Roger 

AOVERTISEMENT 

: ' 

III11T11I1DIIIG , ' 

tAMP VALUEl 
Bea.tif., bronze fi.;s. - I-wa, cal4ft If,. Prof. Huston Smith of Wash

in,l!ton univerSity, St. Louis, first 
Religion in Life speaker. will 
speak on "Christian Criteria tor a 
Democratic Campus" at 4,:10 p.m. 
Monday in the senate cbamber 
of Old Capitol. Longshoremett Watch Arrival of War Dead 

NOTICE OF FILING 
OF PLAT AND SCHEDULE 

Notice I. hereby IIlven tllRl tllere 10 
now on Clle tor DubUc m.ptttJon In lhr 
oUlc~ or the City Clerk a plit t And 
schedule mlrket " Plat 7-X" 01 th... 101-
i~~~,~ named . lreeu and partl or I treets, 

THIS NEW fall special has a 3-way center light 
. with glass diffUSing bowl, and three candle· type 

fixtures for a variety of lighting combinations. Base 
and stem are finished in lustrous bronze with brass 
t:ll;n' A tough, invisible plastic coating protects the 
finIsh. from scratches and tarnish. Washable sewn 
nylon shade in neutral tint has your choice of ma
roon or green trim. 

Smith, whose appearance is 
being sponsored by the YWCA. 
will be entertained by several 
student religious .ltroups during 
his two-day visit here. 

The Wesle y supper club will be 
host to Smith at 5 p.m. Sunday 
at Wesley House, 213 E. Market 
st. Sunday evening at 8:30, Smith 
will speak at a coUee hour at 
the Lutheran Student assocla
tlo" bouse. 122 E. Church st. 

On Monday and Tuesday. Smith, 
on associate professor of phllo
soOhy. will soeak to SUI religion 
and philosophy classes. 

He wlll speak at a luncheon 
mpetinl! Tuesdav at the Presby
terian church and will apoeaT at 
a coffee hour fr'lm 3 to 4:30 p.m 
in the ConlO'entinnal church be
lore leaving for St. Louis. 

Second Man Souqht 
In Whi.key Death. 

ATLANTA ~A second boot
tt'paer wa~ charged with murder 
Friday after a farmer told of 
watchln1t two men empty a drum 
marked "causes death and blind
ness" into a batch of whiskey 
that has now killed 34 persons. 

Police belEan selrching lor 
Roger B. Smallwood atter be was 
identified as the man who helped 
John (Fat) Hardie, a 360-pound 
ex-convict. concoct the lethal li
quor that Sl'rpad trall'prfv through 
the Atlanta Negro section. 

How soon will you 
fly to the moon? 

---.~.~ ....... - . . 
LONGsIrOREMEN', WHOS. WALKOUT baa ...... )'.d ill. pon 01 New York, .tand by quieti), u a 
tnlD bearlnc ,he bodIes 01 fl8 Korea a war dead paIJa In&9 Brookl)'n &nn7 bue. Lonphoremea do 
nol ordlaarily uaload .aeb eara-. 

Jclt(,rBon Street on lhe north sld~. [rom 
the ext.Un. aldewalk on the east "Ide or 
JohnlOn Street to the ext, Un, ,Idewalk 
on the welt ,ide of Dodge Street: 

Fourth Avenue on the ea~l ,Ide from 
the north line of Court Str •• t 10 the 
north lin .. 01 Lot 1. Sub·dlvlalon In SEI. 
or SEI/. of SecUon 11-79·6 ; 

Dearborn St.reet on the wesl side Crom I 
the exlltlng sidewalk on the north .ide 
ot Center Avenue to t he exlaUng Ilde
walk on the aouth lide of MUlCatine 
Avenue: 

Center Street open ea.t tilde Irom the 
aouth line 01 Lol 10, Block 7, Wood'. 
AddlUon. 10 the louth line 01 Ronalds 
Street. a]1 In IOWR City, Iowa: whereon 
sidewalk Improvements eon.stTucled under 
a contract with Flewer &. Keppler dated 
tho 7th day of AUlJUlt. 19~1. have been 
completed. . 

Said plat and schedule IhoWI the sep
arate loll or parcell o[ ground , pecilled 
portion thereot . lublect to .... 'elsment for I 
l uch .Idewolk improvement. the names 
of the owners. as Car as practicable. and I 
the amount to be .&Ie e<I .g8lnot .ach 
lot or paree) 01 IIronnd and al81n3t any 
railway Or Itreet railwa y. 

Nollce 10 further r iven lhat within 
twt.nty day. A'te.r the Ural publlcaUon 
of thl. no'ce .11 obJection. to .. Id plat 
and ICheduJe or to prior 'Proceedln~s on 
accoun~ at errors, irreJRI.1artttes. mUlIt M 
made In writing and t!led with the City 
Clerk ; and the CIlY CounCil olter lll. 
expiration 01 laid twenty days at the 
[Irst regular meeting h .. ld thenaner or 
at a 8p,ec.lal meettnc c.lI~ (or thllt pur .. 
~. havin, heard such objection. 'nd 
made the neceSJary corrections. wll1 Olen 
make the special assessment as .hown In 
aid plat Bnd sche.dule 88 corrected and 
approved . ~ 

Dated this Ifth day 01 October. losl . 
000. 1. Dohr.r. 

City Clerk , 

The glow Of 
Romance 

Match tbe glow in 
her eyes with diamonds 
of sparkling beautyl 
Whatever you're pre
pared to pay, you'll 
C1nd flawless gems at 
true color and quality 
in our superb selection. 

Buy on our lay
away plan-diamonds, 
watches, silverware, or 
jewelry. 

YOUR JEWELER 

FOR OVER FlFI'Y YEARS 

Fe. CluIaIaua 
MabYoar 

AppobatmeDI Now 

T.WONG 
STUDIO 1 Fuiks 

;eu:eler and optometrist 

Dlal 3981 
220 WaabJDqton St. 

120 1/ 2 r.. Washington - Above Bremen 
... 

SEE lIE 'E~ESl Sl1LES " 
0\"'1 liD IEllL llllE LiM'S 
Fea\urei1 \1 \be $13.!5 'hnedale \abultb\ lamp h~~~: ~~~~ 
pa\nt.td ehlna base. lIu \hree·waf C ,WU etlll 
Ihade. Cert\l\ed \able laJl\lIS, as w~l as de~~~\I:!a::!.b\e. 
bue modell In various llbade 111.,1 ... ,1 are 
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'CERTIFIED' CIRCLINE 
Built to 105 IIJlCelfleat!onl for SIlfety 
Performance, the "CertUled" CLM .;mp with 
fluorescent tube provides the ultimate In cool, .... r .... rr .... 
minatlon. This Ildvanced feature Is available on both .'.D.,U .. 
and IIwIDI-ar.m floor lamps. 
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